


Apa itu Compact Dry 
 Adalah media kering sederhana dan efisien untuk 

pengujian mikrobiologi 

1. Siap Pakai 

2. Dapat untuk test hygiene – pengujian 
makanan/minuman 

3. Nyaman, dan praktis 

4. Masa expired panjang, dan dapat disimpan di suhu 
ruang 

5. Pengembangan dari media konvensional 

 



Cara Kerja : 
1. Inokulasi (1 ml sample) 

 

 

2. Inkubasi (pd suhu optimum) 

 

 

 

3. Interpretasi 

 (hitung dgn posisi dibalik) 



Product Line 

Total Viable Count  Coliform  E. coli & coliform  Yeast & Mold  

Staphylococcus aureus  Vibrio parahaemolyticus  Salmonella Detection  



Base Medium of Compact Dry (7 kinds)  
Available for  Abbr.  Base medium  Interpretation  

Standard method agar  Total Viable Count  TC  Count all colonies  
Gram negative bacilli  E. coli & coliform  EC  E. coli  : Blue  
selective medium  Coliform: Red/pink  (chromogenic enzyme substrate)  

Gram negative bacilli  Coliform  CF  Blue Green / Blue  
selective medium  

(chromogenic enzyme substrate)  

Potato Dextrose agar  Yeast: Blue + colony  Yeast & Mold  YM  
(chromogenic enzyme substrate)  shape  

Mold: cottony colony  

Staphylococcus  Mannitol Salt agar  Light Yellow + Egg  SA  
aureus  yolk reaction  

Vibrio  TCBS agar  VP  Blue  
(chromogenic enzyme substrate)  parahaemolyticus  

Sheet and colony color  MLCB agar  Salmonella  SL  
(chromogenic enzyme substrate)  Yellow  

Motility of Salmonella  



Compact Dry TC  
Growth bacteria forms red color  For Total Viable Count  

TC = Total Count  colonies on the plate  

Characteristic  
Based on composition of 
Standard method agar.  
It contains redox indicator of 
TTC then most grown colonies 
are red colored.  

Incubation  
35 +  2 oC  , 48 hours  

Interpretation  
Count all colonies grown on the plate.  



Compact Dry CF  
For Coliform  Coliform forms blue color colonies on  

the plate  (CF = Coliform  

Characteristic  

Coliform grow to develop blue/blue green colonies 

as the medium contains chromogenic enzyme 

substrate X-GAL. Bacteria other than coliform are 

inhibit to grow, and it will not form any colored 

colonies even if they grew.  

Incubation  

35 +  2 oC  , 20 - 24 hours  

Interpretation  

Count all blue/blue green colored colonies 

grown on the plate.  



Compact Dry EC  
E. coli forms blue colored  For both E. coli and  

colonies  
Coliform  Coliforms form red/pink colored 

colonies  

Characteristic  
Medium contains two kinds of chromogenic enzyme substrate, 

Magenta-GAL and X-GLUC, then red/pink color colonies for 

Coliform and blue/blue purple color colonies for E. coli are 

observed respectively.  

Incubation  

35 +  2 oC  , 20 - 24 hours  

Interpretation  

Count all red/pink and blue/blue purple colored colonies grown 

on the plate as Coliform. Count blue/blue purple colonies as E. 

coli.  



Compact Dry SA  
For Staphylococcus aureus  

Easy to differentiate S. aureus colonies  
(SA = Staphylococcus aureus)  

due to egg yolk reaction.  

Characteristic  

Simplified medium to determine S. aureus by means of selective 

growth of Staphylococcus and differentiation by 

taphylococcus  

Egg yolk reaction (light yellow colony with aureus  

White turbid).  

Incubation  

35 +  2 oC   , 48 hours  

Interpretation  

Contaminated  
Count all light yellow colonies with white  

bacteria  
turbid as S. aureus.  

Caution  

Drop 1mL of specimen and 7-8 spots of egg yolk evenly on the plate.  



Compact Dry VP  
V. parahaemolyticus develops  
blue/blue green colonies, as the  

For Vibrio parahaemolyticus  
product contains specific  

(VP = Vibrio parahaemolyticus)  
chromogenic enzymes.  

Characteristic  

Medium contains chromogenic enzyme 

substrates, then V. parahaemolyticus forms 

blue/blue green colonies. Other Vibrio form 

white or red purple colonies.  

Incubation  

35 +  2 oC   , 18 - 24 hours  

Interpretation  

Count all blue/blue green colored colonies 

grown on the plate as V. parahaemolyticus.  



Compact Dry YM  
Growth of Yeast and Mold will be  For Yeast and Mold  

selectively on the YM plate.  (YM = Yeast   Mold)  

Characteristic  

Medium contains chromogenic enzyme substrates X-

Phos that develops blue color for many yeast, and 

antibiotics that inhibit the growth of contaminated 

bacteria. Mold forms the cottony colonies with 

characteristic color.  

Incubation  

20 – 25 oC       , 3 - 7days  

Interpretation  

Count all blue colored and white /cream 
colored with clear shape colonies grown 
on the plate as Yeast. Count all cottony 
colonies (with original color of each mold) 
as Mold.  



Compact Dry SL  
The media detects Salmonella  

For Salmonella detection  qualitatively on its specific  
(SL = Salmonella spp.)  characters, biochemical reactivity  

and motility.  

Characteristic  

The presence of Salmonella in the sample is 
detected by the combination of 3 different 
test principles, alkalization of the medium 
(medium color change to yellow), greening 
colonies (black also) and motility of 
Salmonella.  

Incubation  

42 +  1 oC   , 20 - 24hours  

Interpretation  

Count all green and black colored colonies 
as Salmonella (also check motility and sheet 
color change for confirmation)  



Product Lineup of Compact Dry  
Available for  Abbr.  Package  Storage/Expiration date  

40 plates / 240 plates  Total Viable Count  TC  

40 plates / 240 plates  E. coli & coliform  EC  Room Temp. (1 ~  30 oC  )  
18 Months after  
manufacturing  

40 plates / 240 plates  Coliform  CF  

40 plates / 240 plates  Yeast & Mold  YM  

Staphylococcus  40 plates / 240 plates  
SA  

aureus  
Room Temp. (1 ~  30 oC  )  

12 Months after  Vibrio  40 plates / 240 plates  VP  manufacturing  
parahaemolyticus  

40 plates / 240 plates  Salmonella  SL  


